## SF Food Security Task Force FY 18-19 Work Plan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue Area</th>
<th>Strategy</th>
<th>Objective (measurable)</th>
<th>Major FY 18-19 Activities/Outcomes</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>Timeline/Status/Next Actions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reauthorization of FSTF through June 2021</td>
<td>Strategic Plan</td>
<td>3 Year Plan</td>
<td>See Strategic Plan Documents for Info</td>
<td>Paula, Anne, Consultants, FSTF</td>
<td>See Strategic Plan Documents for Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximize CalFresh Enrollment for SSI Recipients</td>
<td>SSI CalFresh Work Group</td>
<td>Enroll SSI recipients into CalFresh</td>
<td>TBD by Work Group</td>
<td>HSA CalFresh/ Ana Marie Lara, SFMFB/ Diana Jensen</td>
<td>TBD by Work Group</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Food & Health Alignment | Innovate | Answer the question: What needs to change for the food system to better support the health needs of low-income people—policy, funding, technology? | * Roundtable meeting scheduled 9/26/18  
* Identify areas for system changes  
* Identify partners  
| Capacity of Food Programs | Leverage, Funding Recommendations from Departments, Board of Supervisors, Mayor’s Office, SSDTAC | Secure Increased Capacity of nutrition programs (DAAS, DPH, HSA, SFUSD, DCYF) | * Develop policy agenda that addresses capacity | Anne | Nov: Review process  
Jan-Feb 2019: Develop Policy Agenda  
Mar-June 2019: Share Agenda with Elected Officials, Target Audiences and Stakeholders |
| Core Business | Strategy | Objective (measurable) | Major FY 18-19 Activities/Outcomes | Lead | Timeline/Status/Next Actions |
| Assess Food Security | Research, Analysis | Release of FSTF Report 2018 | * Presentations at commissions, councils  
* BLA Report | Paula, Report Committee | Released December 2018 |
| Educate and inform decision makers, target audiences, public | Communications | Effectively share key research, data and documents with Mayor, BOS, commissions, public | * develop Report 2018 presentations and materials (on-line/print)  
* Press Kit and PR campaign  
* Update website | TBD | BOS Hearing - Jan-Mar 2019  
Other Presentations - Jan-June 2019 |
| Recommend policy | Advocacy | * Reaffirm SF Resolution to End Hunger  
* Develop FSTF Policy Agenda  
* FS Screening Policy  
* Review state bills  
* Resolutions with Commissions | * work w/ BOS and Mayor  
* advocate for FS screen  
* Address changes in public charge | On-going | On-going |
| Governance | Organizational Development | See Strategic Plan Documents | * nominate new members  
* elect new officers  
* review and update bylaws as needed | On-going | On-going |